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Oysters In nil stylos nt Datoman's.
Mrs. Daniel Frack Is again on the sick

lint.
I'ntrlck Durkln Is tloln jury duty this

week.
Jacob Duchler, of Mt. Cnrmel, was In

town on Monday.
1. J. O'Nell, of Gllborton, was a cnllor

In town on Monday'
Miss Gilbert, of Mnhnnojr City, visited

friends hero yesterday.
V. G. Wlllnrd, of Ashland, transacted

liuslness In town yesterday.
S. H Smith, of Heading, transacted

business in town on Monday.
Will Hoppes, of Mahanoy City, trans-

acted business In town yesterday.
Landlord William Taylor, ot the Hroad

Mountain House, Is on the sick list.
Charles llreckous, of St. Clair, trans-

acted business in town last evening.
Itovan Bros., of Mahanoy Plane, at

tended to business in town yesteruay.
Soon they will marry William Kpler

mid Ida Iltimmersbach, both or town.
Isaac Trezlse and wife, of Mlnersvllle,

visaed his brotlier, llllnm, yesterday.
Charles Hillanbraiid, of the Cloud

Castle Hotel, visited St. Clair on Monday.
Mrs. Itlchard Moore and daughter,

Florence, visited I'ottsvillo friends

Mrs. William Hrennnw and grandson,
Krank Keller, visited I'noeuix l'arfc a lew
ilays last week.

Daulol Keiter. our genial news nuent,
spent last evening at Miuersvllle and to
day at i'oiisvine.

John Troziae. of Miuersvllle. snent Sun
day in town as the guest of his uncle,
William Tro.lse.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mclsleraud family,
of l'oitsvllle, were the guests of Abe
Taylor over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Davis buried a
very interesting child yesterday In the
wild I'enowa cemetery.

Mrs. John Illchurds and ton, Jay, re-

turned home on Monday, after spending
A week with her aunt at Valley iorgo.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Huehler buried
an Infant child on Monday, interment
taking place at the Greenwood cemetery.

the party given in honor of Miis Gilbert
last evening at tue resilience ui uer
mother, Mrs. J. Gilbert.

Patrick Purcill, of Arnot, Tioga county,
a six-fo- base ball player nun a llrst base-
man at that, of one of the League teams,
Is tbe guest or bis cousin John l.uwior.

George Hoftman, n former Frackville
Jioy but now of Scranton, and cashier for
the Adams express company of that place,
is the guest of Mrs. William G. l'ugh, of
liroau Mountain avenue.

Division Superintendent Hertolett, of
Headimr. Inspected this division on Mon
day and congratulated the boys on the
good work they had done during the
idleness of the Gordon plane.

Wednesday evening the homeof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alfred Beiilanier, on Nice street,
was the scene of a pleasant surprise party
and in honor of the 10th nuntversarr of
Mr. and Mrs. lierdanier's wedding. The
numerous guests came laden with the
latest novelties and other useful articles
In tin vtnre. The guests enjoyed a de
liirlitf ul eveniiiL' and were treated to hook
excellent music by the Philharmonic
orchestra of which Mr. Iierdanier Is th
pianist. An elegant supper was served
at midnight, after which lovers of the
light fantastic enjoyed themselves amid
the mazes of the waltz until the 'wee
small hours.

Why patronize Chinamen r Our pay
r 11 amounts to KI00 per month. Every
dollar of it Is spent in town. If our
work is not satisfactory, we do not ask
vou to pay for it. llrenuan's Steam
liaundry, South Main street.

Hilt Cut In listen.
Steamship tickets to any part, of Great

Ilritiaii. by express steamers, reduced to
J18. To Queenstown $14. From Shenan
doah to IJvcrpool, via American Line, 114,

T T. Williams, 1 South Jnrdin street,
Shennndoah. People should buy at once,
Hates liable to Increase any day.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" Is the
only one in the state outside the large
clues, we gout expressly ior nice cur
tains. At Hrennnn's Steam Laundry,
South Main street.

For Hale.
Having disposed of my blacksmith and

wheelwright shop, I will offer for bale at
cost several line spring wagons, a two-liors- o

truck wagon, several lino buggies
several second-han- buggies and car-
riages, nnd several now sets of wheels for
wpring wagons or buggies. The above
must be sold at onco in order to close out
business.

George .1. Kkiff.
Mt. Carmel, Pa.

We have added to our laundry "Sin-
clair's Lace Curtain Frame." It puts
every thread in its place. Makes lace
curtains neater than new without Injury
tn the most delicate lace. Dron us n card
and we will call for them. State whether
you want them crenm or white. Bren-nan'- s

Steam Laundry, South Main
street.

Special low prices to all In watches,
jewelry and silverware at Iloldermau's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Acnlileilt at Wont Hear lllilK".
William Hiloy, of Colorado, a miner

employed at West Hear Hldge colliery,
met with a painful accident. A trip of
loaded mine cars passed over his foot,
badly Injuring that member.

l'KNCII. l'OINTS.

Oulto a number ol the lovers of the
National game went to Ilazletnn this
morning to witness the IIuzlutou-.Yllc- n

town contest.
Now Iteaily.

Keagey, the leading photographer, Is
now ready to make pictures at his new
stand on l.ioyu street near jmiuu.

Fresh beer at Schuilcker's,
street.

Get your repairing
man's.

104 S. Main

done at Holder

We do laundry work for 800 customers
every week. Drop us a card and wo will
call for yours. Hrennau's Steam Laun
dry, South Main street.

Hew Goods
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Frickb'8 Carpet Store,
10 South JardinStr'xst.

THAT BOHOOb AFFAIR.
uporlntemlenl Wlillnktr I'lunges Deep

Into Printers' Ink.
Kmtoii HmtAM): In an article In your

Issue of last Saturday you have attacked
me rather lnlcmperatuly, unfairly, nnd j

unjustifiably, endeavoring to place me In
a false light before the public; and In the
snmo and other nrtlclos of prior dates,
you have tried to convince the public that give space to It In last night's issue. In
some of our school rooms have been used
as prisons nnd lockups for the punishment
of pupils. It will bo only fnlr on your
part to glvo mo space In your paper to set
our teachers and myself right before the
public. I will give a plain statement of
facts from which any Intelligent person

v iudue of the merits and faults of
those concerned In the ntfalr.

A few weeks ago Dr. tetzer found his
bor with two othcrB locked in one of the
sciiool buildings during the dinner Inter
mission, and growing very angry nuout it
lie went to the teacher and demanded that
the boy should be let out. The teacher
attempted to explain the case but he re
fused to listen, remnrxing unit ne did not
want au explanation but wanted his boy.
He went away angry. The teacher re-

ported the case to mo next day. In a day
or two after this Dr. Fetzer called me as I
was about to enter the building in which
the occurrence had taken place. Ho was
rather angry and excitedly demanded
from mo whether It was right for the
teacher to lock pupils In her school during
the whole dinner hour. I said it was not
and remnrked that the janitor had locked
the building. He then asked whether
suitors nre paid to tnKe care oi cuudreu

answered. "Thev nre not. Hut the
teacher did not know that the boys were
locked in until you went tor your ooy.
He would not reason about the matter,
and maintained that the teacher, was
wronir. and had done it intentionally. He
then asked again If it was right for the
teacher to lock ills boy in lor an Hour ami
a (iiarter. lsaid, "Of course such a thing
woulo not be right." Finding that he
and the teacher differed, I said to him :

"Come In and we will see tlie teacner
about it." "No." be replied. "I am too
angry to go In." I told him ho bad no
rlglit to get so angry, mat ne could not
listen to reason. Then I said, "Well

will go In and talk to tbe
teacher about it and you come
and see me again." I hnve not seen
him since. Two days later quito a
seusntionnl report of the occurrence ap-
peared iu the HEHALD. The report de-

clared that a teacher had resorted to im
prisonment ns a mentis of punishment, by
locking threo boys In the school room
during the dinner intermission; and that
other teachers had resorted to the same
means of tiunishment. The report In con
clusion pointed ot that "scores of danger-
ous possibilities" might arlso from this
practice "such as the breaking out of
n res."

in the discharge of niv duties I felt
compelled to investigate tlie whole mat
ter, so mat i couiu correct an auuso, u i
found It; and If not, that I could protect
the teachers and tho schools from unjust
and unfair criticisms. I reported tlie re-

sults of my investigation to the School
lioard. My report concluded as iouows:

None of our teachers have resorted to
such means of punishment. On or about
April lot u. a teacner nail occasion to
punish three boys. The punishment ap-
plied was thnt they should remain in
school nfter tho morning session nnd
write 100 words. After the school had
been dismissed, the teacher reduced tho
number of words to CO nnd went to din
uer. after telling the boys to hurry nnd
complete their work nnd go home. The
Iiovh limn no veil ner instructions ami
remained iu until the janitor
had locked tho building. With this
llttlo occurrence as a basis the llEU-ALD-

sensational item was worked up. It
Is very unjust and unfair to our teachers
nnd our scuoois to nave nine lnciuenis
magnified, twisted into sensational
charges and spread out before the general

through tho press. Whatever mayGublic the motive back of this attack,
tho attack itself is so manifestly unjust
and unfounded that It deserves to be con
demned."

Tho Hr.ltALD published my report on
May 3d, and the next day, a comniunica
tion nurnortluu 'o bo n- 'in ir I etzer.
Tlie communicauu.i tuis so stuuiouslv
discourteous that I had to conclude that
it was intended to be insulting. I paid no
nttentiou to it, because such things do
most barm to ttielr nutliors. However,
lhave slnco learned thnt Dr. Fetzer denies
that he has shown any discourtesy or in
tended to be offensive. He says that the
reporter of the HintALD Interviewed him
and thnt the form and language of the
communication belongs entirely to tho
reporter. It appears Irom tbls ttiat tho
reporter got intormation from Dr. Fetzer
nnd put it In form and language to suit
his own purposes. Asldo from the inex-
cusable breach of common courtesy, it
was rather an unscrupulous way to at-
tempt to convict mo of "partiality,"

whitewashing, etc.
To sum up. In regard to the first charge,

the Hkhald'8 case rests entirely on Dr.
Fetzer s statement mat ins uoy, t.wno is
about u years old), told him that the
teacher "left him in the room and told
him to remain there until she returned."
To sustain the second charge you Have
adduced nothing. You simply state that
children have been locked in nnd that I
can have the names if I want them.

My report was based on statements
from the teachers, some of whom I con-
sulted individually, and all were con
sulted in a body, at our iustltutomeeting.
I reported according to my nrm convic
tions. v nen i pause to consider, i can-
not understand why tbe IlKHALD nnd Dr.
Fetzer should be so much exercised
about this aflnlr. It certainly can
not bo from anxiety for the safety
of tho children. If it is then they
must bo laboring under serious mis
apprehensions. For many years past
It lias been customary tuiuiuw pupus who
live a considerable distance from . the
schools to remain in the buildings during
the dinner hour to ent their dinners. Tho
custom is so old now, that nobody has
thought of any danger not even the
Hkhai li. Tbe fact is that dniigera In this
ritMiect are reduced to the minimum, bo
cause, first thero are no more stoves In the
buildings and, second, it is a very rnro
instance that n building is locked during
the dinner intermission for more thnn
half hour without a teacher or janitor
being in or about it. It takes a very vivid
imagination to conjure up "scores of
dangerous possibilities, such as breaking
out of a fire." The HfiltALD attempted "to
make a mountain out of a mole hill." No
parents have complained, to my knowl-
edge, on account ot their children being
locked in the buildings.

In conclusion, I would like to remnrk
that the Hkiialu is not pursuing n friend-
ly course toward our schools by constitu-
ting itself a depository for the reception
of charges and complaints against
teachers, or a medium through which to
convict teachers llrst and let them get
tried alter. I can say, without boasting,
that there Is notin the state a more faith
ful, successful, and corns
of teachers than ours. They are the
same, with a very few exceptions, thnt Mr.
Freeman so highly recommended to the
School Hoard and to me ntthecloeof Inst
school term. After my year's experience
I can recommend them to tho next School
Hoard. They deserve It. When Mr. Free-
man transferred his olllce to me, he ad-
vised mo lo be careful about protecting
the toachers, "for," snld he, "there nre
people who would render their lives
miserable, If nllowed to have their way."
My experience has g j:io far to couvlncu in
of the wisdom of tills advice. Our schools
nre onon to the public. We desiro the
public to visit them nnd note the work

being done. We are not afraid of criti-
cism that Is honest and fair, but our
teachers should not bo subjected to un-
just or unreasonable criticisms.

Yours respectfully,
M. P. WlllTAKUn, Supt.

F1KIB.

It Is not our Intention to prolong a use-
less discussion of this subject, but will
say tlie above communication was re
ceived yesterday and we were unable to

the Interval we secured the following,
which we submit ns all we deem is
necessary to say In response to Mr. Whlt-nkcr- s

"This is to certify that Mr. Whltaker's
statement thnt I hnvo repudiated the
communication which appeared in the
HKHAI.D of last Saturday, or nny part of
it, is incorrect. On the contrary, 1 have
ever since confirmed nil the statements
and have not spoken to or seen Mr.
Whltnkcr since the publication.

"S. M. Fetzeh, M. D.
"Shennndoah, May 9, 1804."

A Grand Concert.
Tho following Is the program of tho

?rand concert which will bo given in
opera house, Thursday evening,

May 10th, under the auspices of the
Grant Hand :

March. "I'ascsrel" Ilrnnet
Ovcriure, La Slrene Auber
lisruone rolo, 'Kocrcu in tno i racue CI

me neep ' uouwnon
John Uaikeflrld

Patrol CoDDfrs on Parade" flelt
Helecllon, "UueKenotn" Metrrbeer

intermission.
March 'The Ainer can Balute" i'

Wsltz "Jol y QlrH" rollitnU
l'lsnlitlcn Echooft" C ats

'A Tilp to ttaeCountrj," fomlo descrip-
tive (antssls .Mtrcmft

Ovrrtuie "Fair Msld or Perth" Meddtl
Admission only 10 cents. 5c--

MAHANOY I'LANK.

All tho collieries In this district have
shut down for the balance of the week.

The AT. K. Knndnv school will commence
practicing the Children's Day program.

Willinmlt. Mlddlcton. tho candidate
for tho Legislature, is hopeful of his

Lldle Gorley was annoluted Councilman
in tho Middle ward.

S. G. Middleton. the hustling politician
of the Middle ward, visited hero and in
tends mnKlnc the ljeclslntlvo light excit
ing in favor of his brother, who is a can
didate lor that othce.

'Snulro Pearco Walker, of Shenandoah.
visited Malzeville, taking a political view
in belinll ot w. K. Allddlelon.

Miss Jessie Kvnns. of Mt. Cnrmel, is
visiting Miss Snrah A. Cope at the post
oluce.

Mark Bowman, of Mahanoy City, has
the contract to make a survey of the
town and give a street grade after which
the Council will pass nn ordinance to put
down pavements, kc.

Jos. Carr of Frackville. employed at
the head of Mahanoy Plane ns car run-
ner, hnd his arm taken off last night by
being caught between the bumpers, while
in tne act oi coupling cars.

Ilorouch Council will petition the
Anthracite Water Co. to run a pipe lino
over tbo Island to accommodate tnem
with water.

Talked to Fathers.
It is to be reuretted that the M. E

church was notcrowded lnstevenlng with
the fathers In Shenandoah. The blind
evangelist took his text from one of the
Commandments : for i tne ioru my
Cod nm a jealous God, visiting the v

of tno fnthers upon the children
unto tbe third nnd fourth generations of
them ttathato me." wr. juaice tnrust
rlcht and left at the lhitior business, nnd
the responsibility of voting not tor party
but for right. lie said that if the men
who were now sleeping in their graves had
done their duty in this respect we would
not bo cursed with snloons; nnd that thero
are enough professedly Christian men in
tlie country to wipe out the traffic if
they would, lie Is m tavor ot boys sign-
ing temperance pledges nnd has no sym
pathy with thoso who oppose it. Hoys
are imitators nnd they think if they do ns
father does they nre all right. Fathers
ought to be very careful to set their boys
the proper example, not only In r gnrd to
tlie use of Honor but other habits
aswell. Children are influenced by their
surionndlncs in the home, and are
nlTectcd cither for good or bad on the
principle of heredity. Some of the illus
trations given were startling enough to
iv.hhc the most careless to stop and think.
If all tho fathers who were In Baloons Inst
night had been nt church, Mr. Malce
thinks there would not have been room to
sent them. Thoo who nre depriving
themselves of these services nre missing
Mime valunble and entertaining talks.
Mr. Mnice will speak on "Tho
mnn w itbout a lauit." ,very uoay is wel
come.

Beleased on ltatl.
The friends of Joseph Patterson, wh

is charged with being implicated In recent
robberies at Minersville, nre confident of
the accused ultimately proving his inno-
cence of nny connection with these depre-
ciations. M. M. Htirke. Lsq., hisnttorney,
this morning applied lo court to accept
ball, which was granted in th.. sum of
$J),000, nnd the prisoner released. It is
claimed by the friends of Pnttersou that
an alibi can easily be proven, so fnr as
Minersville robberies are concerned,
They further say that his arrest is due
more to a desire for the rewnrd offered
thnn from any evidence ngaiust the ac
cused. Tills view of the case is accepted
bv iniinv from the fact that Patterson
has led a reformed life during tho past
several years. lJesldcs, uls tatnuy con
nections are greatly in his favor.

Kxcurslou to ;len Onoko.
Tho Leh gh Valley Hailrond has ar

ranged to run au excursion from this re
gion to Ulen unoKO on may ,ium, next,
Tho train will leave Shenandoah at 8:30a
in. returning will leave Glen Onokont(i:S9
p. m. The fnro will be f1.15 for adults
and SO cents for children. Excursion
tickets to Switchback will be sold on the
train nt half tbe usual price. 50 cent
All who desire n pleasant trip should
not fail to take in tins excursiou.

Accident uu the Klrctrlc.
An nccldent occurred on the Lakesid

Electric Hallway yesterday, whereby one
ot the new cars was badly damaged, n.
F. Watts, the electrician, had charge of
one of the largo cars and while near
Mnhanov City ran into nnother car with
tlie result ns stated nbovc. No one was
injured.

Co llerlen ftiiHprmled.
Ill view of tho strike in the west, it w

rnllilentlv evnected thnt the COllcrieS
this region would work on lonjjer time
than has been the case for the just sev-
eral months, but the orders Issuet by the
P. Ai It. Compnny has dispelled tint delu-
sion. All the collieries in this district
have suspended for tbe balance, of th
week.

1,'MmIi tun! Cli'ingm.
A cenernl change of tho timetable of

the Vallev Hnllroad will e nind
shortly, to go into effect on Suudiy, May
lath. There will bo very lew 'manges
mnde in the preaeut system of uuulug
trains.

A llr Chance I

An old violin, Cremona pattrn, for
sale cheap. Call early nt ltefte'saiictloit
room. Dougherty building. a u--

(iiitAiinvn.i.i:.
'Toney Murphy, of Lost Creek, got his

hnnd badly lacerated at the Hammond
colliery by a fall ol coal, yesterday.

Joseph Aycrs moved his family to Mas-
sachusetts this morning.

Tho condition of the fire in the work-
ings of Packer So. 1 colliery at Colorado
is still unchanged.

The funeral of Mrs. John Whalen, of
Haven Run. who died at her home in said
plnce. Tuesday evening, took place this
morning nnd was largely nttended by
relntives and friends. Hvcmlem high mass
was celebrated by Hev. Father

Interred In St. Joseph's
cemetery of this place.

e Ann will be nroduccd at tho
alnco theatro this evening by the Ameri

can Comedy Company. This piny comes
well recommended and deserves the pa-
tronage of the public

The school teachers of the boron ch re
ceived their y pay last

A farewell party was given nt tho resl- -
eace of William Til

i . i
ou

inni. eveuiiig. i .
of City, i""-- " luvitc

town TTe Induce-
It. C. of reg- - mests in our

at the House last even- - me it. are tor

G. Smith, of among tlnnof Dowers, rib- -

our town visitors

ey, Ogdeu street, must largely attribute extraordinary Our
William Clifford, Mahanoy LuuiiMiiauu.

passed through 'Wednesday. oOerMMTSoeclal
Dlllmond, Philadelphia, Millinery Depart-istere- d

American We headQuarters

Pottsvllle. waB trimmliirs.

James Early, the hustling young tea
agent of Gllberton, drove through town
last evening.

Huv Keystone flour. He sure thnt the
name Lessio & Ha Kit, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every Back.

We elve special attention to collars
culls and shirts, at Hrennnn's Steam
Laundry, South Main street.

Hear la
John A. Helllv's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer anu
ales and finest brands of cigars.

UErOIlT OS TilU CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

atShennndoal,lnthe State oi Pennsylvania,
at tho close oi business. May 4, ioui :

iiKSOOncKS.
Loans and Discounts 1250.791
nveriiniftHKecurfdand unsecured.... iSK) OS

U. 8. Iionds to secuie circulation 100,0ii0 0
Works, securities He 65 875 00
UanklnK-housc- , lurniture, nna nxt... i.tw uu
DUO irom nnlioaai uuukh,ddi leaerva

stents 1.3.ri6 65
Due from State bankB and hankers 620 41
Duo from npproved rescrvo agents...., 6V,!il 3 3

Checks and other cash Items 3,231 61)

Notts of other national ranks 6.660 00

Fractional paper currency, nicaeis,
ana cenis iw o

Lntnlul mrmrv reserve in bank:
Mruwln 39.282 Si

L,epai lena'ruoics u 010 w u.iu uu
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer

(M of circulation) 4 600 00
uuo irom u. r i rensurer. oiaer lua-- i

5 ptr cent, redemption tuna i.zuu uu

Total t5J0 854 96

I.IA11II.ITIE.4.
Capital stock paid in 1100,000 00

ourpiusruna w
Undivided profits, les expenses ana

taxes paid i,.si ?s
National Hank notes outstanding.... UO,0K) (X)

Due to other National Banks 22 1)10 31

linn tn Hlutn Hanks and ltankeis bib 7ll
Individual deposits subject to check.. 189,243 00
Demund eertltlrades of deposit 109,594 40

Time certificates of deposit 23.3VB 15

9

Total 8556 854 98

Btnteof rennsylvania,CountyofSchuylkill,ss:
i, m, w lOSi, cusiuer ui uie nuutu

Mined bank, do solemnly swenr that the
nhova statement is true to the best of my
knowledge ana uenci.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 10th
day of --May, lblM. 11. A. hwai.m.

Correct-Atte- st :

SHENANDOAH,

.1. It l.KISENltlHU. I

J. J. Fiianev, Directors.
M. Millet, I

Sacrifice SHOE SaleT
I have Just purchased frcm a laree shoo hause

ttm,it si tuilm wiin'H. ladies . bova and child
rei'i -- Ii(JKS, wmcb wiudosiiu at one-uu- u

thereiniar wnoiesaie price uon i misn ibib
opportunity but come at once befoie sizes aro
broken, rs -- ea oouwruuriug mwc uwu umco
bv nurctaslnc jour shoes, as well as other ar
ticles, at tne

Mlad

Pittsburg Store,
15 W. Centre Ht., SbenMidoan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
70K BALE, CilKAl". A second-han- d par--

U ior suit. Apply at iiihalij exuee. v 11

THOR BALK. A standard lewlng machine
I1 Has never hcen in us. Aiipiy at mh-

ALDomce, 11

"a TANAGEIt WANTED To aDDOint sales
l mnn tn sell the lUnld Dish Wasoer.

Washes nd dries the dishes tn two minutes
without wetting the angers. r7j week ana an
cipenses, Easy position; no capital; no naro
work; can make 1100 a week. Address W. P
Harrison A Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

11 AS IC l'. 1) j JiwiJR mu ji.ioui .so,
V a situation us clerk. Speaks several

lansuacts. Address uhiiald omce. ss-s-i

TTANTHD A girl for itereral housework.
rr Apply at tne usiixlu omce.

nllW I.OKT. Estrsved fromj f the undersignrd. May 7th
the premises

with while snots en her htDs. medium size.
about 0 ears old A suitable reward will be
paid for her return or for Informal Ion other
whereabiuls. James Kogan, near No. 2,
Leh gh colliery, Lost Creek post office. 6 8 St

urANTED A for general housework.
(V Callatthe IlKhALubratchafflce, Iieoe'a

auction rcoms, west Centre street. 4 au-t-

FOR KENT Two elegant rooms, located
In tbe best part ol town (over ltetowirn's

nir st
eltcirlrlty. Kultable lor a lawyer or doctor.
A i'ly to Levi lien wlcli, 10 H. Mum street.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Confectioner

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNjS.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw,
berry Ice Cream and Soda

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to

' nil parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired.

act ccw.

21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt huouuuo,

DM.

POHEESY and

STEWART,

PDffilU, Pi,

I mpd i also thft choicest seleo- -
H.

Dons, eiu. wo to me eueui' urn
ana tno a nai. ace
UJg 13 DCUCTiDg,

Thero's hardly a doubt but
you will And our stock of coats
just n hat Is wanted in alight
weiRnt coal, it is inu must

and best assorted lot in
tho county. Ladles' double-breaste-

jackjt.umbrella back,
draped sleeves, satin raced, and
some unea mrougnoui........

Ladles' Cloth Canes,assorted
sizes nnd materials, lace and
braid trimmed, black ana navy,
newest siyn s, newest encexs.
Wo aro prepared with a selec-
tion that should please the
critic. Tho capo Is tho leading
wrap, abd wo are keen enough
to rccoenize n

Nothing In tho woman nttiro
is as natty, as "bon-ton- " as a
neat, shirt woist.
We havo them in percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau-
ties, masterpieces of women's
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and at the most popu-
lar prices

A complete resume of ail the
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics that will be Invonue
in rreat lasmon cent rs wis
ifason is shown in our display
of Dress Oooda for spring and
summer, uneor our specials is

cnanreame coous. switcicu
Sect, 1 yard wide, worth 25c...

The unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
the source of much surprise to
all who have watched its re-
markable growth. "Goods of
standard qualities the best, at
lowiit pniCHS is unquestion-
ably the reason of its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
aro excentlonallT fine at 42c.
58c and 75c -

50

HOFFMAN

'Absolute Confidence in
S2BBn--o- ur Advertisements.

Geo.

line no how small the
type docs share adding to
our great business, and to the fact that
our arc always free from
exag-g-eratio- and free from anything

in the slightest way misleads, we
this showing.

Water.

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

7CI

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Uashler'd'checks'ouriiTrn'd'lnK C. Miller, Manager.

Novelty

advertisements

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only nlnce in town to secure home--
killed beef.KUnranteeinK choice and juicy
meat, and nt the same price ns Chlcngo
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage anil bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 nnd 8c; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e Bausago, 10c.

Reuben Martin,
100 N. St., Shenandoah

YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St.,

Ladies, you must see our large lino of
lace and straw

its

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
lints, enps nnd robes. Zephyrs and

wool. The latest New York
styles nlwnys on hand nt lowest prices.

.Mourning uoous a specialty.
BlUeS. G. W. IIYI3I5.

(Buccessor to G. W. Ilaasler)

104 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer In WALL PAPER.

A laree stock ot Wall I'aper of all shades
on naou, special low rates jor paper nangiog

II. DAKEIl,
J-J-

lt

PHYSICIAN AND SVKQEON,
Successor to Dr. James Bteln.

114 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Fa.
Office hours From 7 to 9 a. ro.: 1 to 3 and 7

to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
apeois ity. Hours 01 vaccination : e to v a. m.
12 to 1 p. m.

CS-ran- : Opening I

JOHN
Wishes to announce to the public that he
has opened n 1'llOTUUHAl'ilUALiljKiti
nt No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleased to have you cnll. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, 2 for 25o.

who have OAltt'ETS,PEOPLE or MATTUEHES

To "too Oleanod. !
While cleaning house, will do well to

cail on or address

Orders left at t 5 UM H U 1Kb III,,

32 East Coal Street.

Remarkable Results Follow

Our Printed Announcements

Every matter
toward

which

Jardiu

Shenandoah.

Thero is onb headquarters of!
underwear in l'ottsTine, ana
that Is our store every qual-
ity, every weight, overy style,
every sfzo made, and evcrj
price. No other such an as-
sortment in tho county.

All styles and qualities of
L,aaics' vests.

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis to the
above: "Wo know that this will
be the greatest opportunity
ever before offered In l'ottsviltc
to economically supply an cn- -

tiro season's requirements of
fashionable Ncckwear.and that
too at half and less than half
tho usual cost.

Wo carry a largo lino of cot-
ton goods. Following aro a few
of the many, somo of which arc
mourning goods, others are
Scotch l'latds, Zephyr Ging-
hams, fine Percales in stripes
und figures, all new goods and
pei feet beauties considered
cheap at 19c a yard- -

Hcretoforo our spring sales
havo tested tho selling capacity
of our Hosiery Department.aiid
each year tho stocks, necessary
to supply tho demands, have
been enormously increased a
fact which proves beyond a
question that we carry a stand-
ard hose

Ladies' cotton, silk and kid
gloves In all the leading and
desirable shades. What a glove
selling time we've had for the
past month. The like of It has
never been known In Pottsvllle,
that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for abso--
luto cIoto headquarters..

A big special ot laces In all
tho latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Eicluslvo in
style nnd price. All silk Dour-do-

Laces net tons and pretty
patterns worth aio. Duttcr
color laces in Point Venice,
Venetian Point, in Point de
Ireland, In nil tho new and
dainty effects worth 25c

1
-- NEVf-

OUR SPECIAL

I2rJC

I OUR SPECIAL I

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

I I

OUR SPECIAL

75c

OUR SPECIAL

I2ac

POTTSVILLE, PA.

SOMETHING FOIt THE

rkine Peoole I

S7V. SDBCIKTDEJ'

Clothing Store!
21 South Main Street.

This is the only plnce where you can get
new and stylish goods nt the lowest prices,
to suit the times. It is the people's cloth-

ing store. Come and see us before you go
elsewhere. AVe are sure you will be mora
than plesed, as we havo come to stay nnd
do business. We nre buying for cash,
right from the manufacturers, at our own
prices. We can sell you men's suits from
t2.75up; boys' Bults from 12.25 up; child-

ren's suits from 75c up. Full lino of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, haU)

and caps.

WAX FLOWERS

In Bouquets nnil Other Designs.

riLLABS, WltEATHS,
BTAItS, CltOSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.

r

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is Hocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, vfnes and cigars. Eat-t- n

bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

LEAvisa Photographer
Market anil Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs In all tho latest
styles. Wonders leads nil photographers.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
OO TO THE

and k- - t the best. A full set
tor li, avy size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sots to
select from. Their vitalized
air has nocquut for painless
eztraotlon. All kinds tilling

at reasonable prices. Don't forget the number.
100 North Centre Btreet, rormflLI.JS, l'A,


